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_oST PERFECT MADE. 
U1 * IQ [Kn^ftrape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre 
,u ^ ^Knonia, Alum or any other adulterant 
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'Tm so fclud you've come, Miss Mor
rison. I have so longed for a dance 

waltz''»°U' Mi,y 1 luiv<' ih(
- 'oiirth 

You may If I aro not. ongaged " 
''Your card shows that you're not.'' 

"Yes Imt I'm g,,ing to s't out the 
third waltz with Wilbur Smyth, nnd — 
well, I muy bo engaged when the fourth 
comes." 

tbbj markets. 

t^rcams are usually cauaed by indlges-

Sufferrrs from coughs. wm> throat ote 
Kht.ii.U try "Itrown's Itroncbiiil Tro'ehos" 
boMs i'riee >S,,id 0I"y m 

^Mental worry 1B the chief cause of can-

«« llanion'* Ma^tc ( on, Salvn." 

Leprosy 
CJ recce. Is coiiimm in rojue parts of 

K^rmaii'tt amplior x r with Glycerine. 
J.'',' IT'?,1/',*1 fV^l10,1 ''V <.:urwt(^Ri>|MKl Hands 

tht'ESw 18 alin°St ®8 °ld as tbe Btars 

S. K. Colmrn. Mgr., Olaric Scott, 
wntos: "I tind Hall's Catarrh Cure a 
valuable remedy." Druggists sell it, 
75c. 

The ChincfH- are tbe loug< st lived peo
ple in the world. 
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KNOWLEDGE 
Innp" comfort and improvement and 

Ids to personal enjoyment when 
ltly used. The many, who live bet-

ftban others and enjoy life more, with 
»xi>enditure, by more promptly 

iptinj.' the world's best products to 
nocds of physical being, will attest 
vaiue to health of the pure liquid 

tative principles embraced in the 
•<ly, Syrup of Figs. 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
|  the form most acceptable and pleas-
It to the taste, the refreshinet and truly 
Ineficial properties of a }>erfect lax-
ive; eirectually cleansing the system, 

jlling colds, headaches and levers 
permanently curing constipation. 

; has given satisfaction to millions and 
let with the approval of the medical 
rofeMion, because it acts on the Kid-
?vs, Liver and r«owels without weak-
iing them and it is perfectly free from 
rery objectionable substance. 
Fyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

Hstsin 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by tiie California Fig 'Syrup 

). only, whose name is printed on every 
backape, also the name, f^yrup of tigs, 
ind being well informed, you will not 
(iccept any substitute if olTered. 

W\ 

"T'm a h«by fri'sh fair. 
wilh hrijtht iiluc eyes and golden hair. 

rosy ch.'i>its a ml dimpled chin; 
"ho 11 take this homeless baby in?" 

iil *y ',0J'S two. three, four, Ave, sli 
and eiKiit timntlis-, and one and two years. 
And baby jrirls of one, two, and 'three 
months nro in the fliarge of the children's 
Home society, for whom it seeks homes 111 
V'<K>d Christian famili(>s. They are t>riprlit, 
healthy chi!dre<i, wh«» will be n loy to 
any home. Addret-s Kev. K. i*. Savape, 

Iifltcsl QnotallotiN Krom <»i*nfn and 
Live StiH'k Ontcrn. 

^ ( liicasro. May 1.—Wheat steady; rash, 
; May, a!) l-8e; July, U(» l-4c; Sep-

ternb;>r, (12 l-8c. Corn lower; No. U rash, 
>il l-2e; May, M7 1 -2e; July, 2>t)e; Septem
ber, 40 1 -Sc. Oats str<ii)<(; No. 2 cash, 

t-2<•; May, ,'W l-2c; July, ,'i-4c; Sep
tember. 25 ,'i-Se. 

Minneapolis, May, 1.—"\Vhent--Apri1 
closjfl at <i0 5-Se; May opentvl at fV>c; 
Inchest, 00 5-Hc; lowest. tU>e; closing. 
f'<t5-He; July opened at tile; highest. 
<>1 .>-8e; lowest, Gle; elosinj? (!t t-4e; Sep
tember open tMi at 5!»7-He; highest, 
(fM.-Sc; lowest, 5!>7-S<'; elosiriR. 001-Se. 
On track—No. 1 hard, (kS ,^-4c; No. 1 
NorihtTii, 021-4i; No. 2 Northern, 
(V. l-4e. 

St. I'nul, May 1.—IIocs—Not enough 
received to make a market; Keastern 
marljets lower. ('attic firm; several 
hutiehes offrrwl, and met with a good 
demand. 

<-hicaj?o. May 1.—Cattle—Prime to ex
tra native steers, $4.'JHa4.40; medium. 
!Ma4.ir>; others ?.'•>.7."ia.'{.S.1; Texans, SK.'?.?") 
a-'i.K3. HoprJ—K<»tigh heavy. $4.50a4.7f>; 
packers and mixed. 1o'a5.20; prime 
heavy and btiteher weights, ?r).2<>a5.25; 
assorted light. S5.2da5.25. 

•IOHXSOS LYNCHED. 

• lie MiKHouri Vis lie j Mnrilcrer 1m 
OiKpatcli e«l. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, May I.—Johnson, 
the htirtrhir who shot the town rnnrshnl 
at Missouri Valley, was lynehcd about 
2:25 this morning. 

Leaiietl From tbe Flame*. 
Kacine, Wis.. May 1.—William Tobrrt 

and wife and their nine children leaped 
from the second-story windows of their 
dwelling at this morning to escape 
do:',Hi from the (lames. When they awoke 
the entire building was in a blaze, and 
as the last child jumped from the win
dow it was wrapped in Haines, its cloth
ing having taken fire. None of the fami
ly were so seriously hurt that death is 
feared. The property loss is about $2,500. 

Ill 
tperi a 
utr., t St. Paul, Minn. 

St. Petersburg is probably the only city 
in the world where from year to year the 
death rate exceeds the birth rate. 

"Shall I Ever Il«» Strong Again f" 
Many persons sntTering from chronic lack 

of vigor .'isk themselves this rpjesiion in vain. 
They have neglected the one Mire means of 
conferring wnat they lack and long for 
In a very brief time, if they would but 
use Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, thev would 
liitd their appetite and sleep renewed and 
strength revived. The Hitters will aiso 
surely remedy dyspepsia, malaria, and liver 
complaint. 

Diphtheria is more fatal in summer than 
winter. 

Mover liny V ld»tjr Tor Medici-
nal nurpose* unless you know the bottlers 
of It tr, he reliable, as most whiskies sold 
under celebrated names are spurious, cheap 
articles, whose bottlers cannot afford to 
ha e their names on the labels. 

tncle Sam's Monogram Whisky is bottled 
by the ol<lest and larirest lir:u »n the Ihpior 
line in the Northwest nn.i the favor with 
which it has been received is the best proof 
of its superior quality. Ask your druggist 
i ;• retail dealer f»*r **. 

Killed at Ellsworth, Iowa. 
Webster City. Iowa, May 1. During a 

severe hail and wind storm which do-
u olisbed a number of buildings and broke 
nearly all the window lights in the little 
town of Ellsworth, near here, yesterday 
afternoon about 5 o'clock. Ceorge Han-
f;on and his wife were run down by the 
< j rs and both were killed. Hanson is 
n well-to-do farmer. They were crossing 
the track and, blinded by the storm, 
failed to see the train. 

Two Unshed to Ueiith. 
San Francisco. May 1.—-C. N. I'nder-

wood and Henry IIanlsiuson, employed 
j as carpenters on the dome of Snlrog' 
| mammoth bath house at the cliff, were 
j instantly killed yesterday morning. The 
! men were handling a heavy oak ben in en 
i a swing scaffold fifty feet high when the 
I scaPold broke and they fell to the ground 
j their brains being dashed out on the 
! flagstones below. 
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The Housewife's 
!BEST FRIEND. 

I OS INSIDE OF E1CH 

CAN LABEL 
Vol Will Find * 

WftSHING RECEIPT 
Which U T«ry V»l.»ble, 

BUY XT 
AND BE SURPRISED. 

' JOBS 

ES, 

' *ASTtn._ A poaftlnn on • furm or 
•»«« »• u ornamcol, »nd to piap wntor, #prlo»i" o»irj 
»*<»r up iuir», cut wood, cut teed, run a djuuno lor eieotxn 

R Pi:?.XrifflSlUSUByRBAN 
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Bed »ftcr • completed 
Aerni'itdr; (ircviouatO 
lh»t 1 wit* only Steel, 
line »nd Aluminum. 
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JP- Mf »rr>ir'« e.m b* 
eWTerycheap, Ift»l><aHoi. 
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«nd In th* world, end 
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*itll marvloua ejidur* 
•nc«. We have iron cob* 
•titution* (or rulier 
Steol onee) bat ar« 
ten w>n-i( iv«, icing \ls« 
»3l]r c-tlf1 ,1 ly »Ijieatlt 
®*jir. We »; cid hint) 
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Busnr#, being o' le to 
JersuaJe tvsKer to fa 
fphiH. in furt, we»re 
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A Weak Digestion 
strange as it may .seem, is caused 
from "a lack of that which is 
never exactly digested—fat. The 
greatest fact in connection with 

Scott's Emulsion 
appears at this point—it is fiitt/y 
digested fat—and the most 
weakened digestion is quickly 
strengthened by it. 

The only possible kelp 
in Consumption is the 
arrest of waste and re
newal of new, healthy 
tissue. Scotfs Emulsion 
has done wonders in Con
sumption just this way. 

Prepared by Scott A B»wne. N. Y. 

Eiir<li (lav* Awkj'. 
bee. May 1, - Ncns has reached 

hue from St. Alban, situated about forty 
11 ilcs west of here. that, en Friday a 
tMirendous landslide occurred at a 
waterfall rising 1<M) feet above the ltiver 
Si. A rue. Land it mile in length, with 
s me houses :vid their contents, vc.wt 
thrown into the river bed. Ten persons 
lost their lives. 

[toil (JrixluiiteN. 
Itcd W'iig. May 1. Following have 

graduated from Kcd Wing semin try: E. 
t\ Olsgaard, llnel, N. I).: If. Join.son, 
Ai'diton, lmvi:: U. (.). My lire, Lteii Wing; 
10. Iiingslnd. Ilader. Minn.; A. .1. Faul-
sot:. Felican Itapids. Minn.; A. Anderson, 
I>t 11 Rapids, S. 1).; L. L. Mested. Fair
fax. Minn. 
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It cures Iua;pn. \ 
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\nrth!lchl Fii^sician l>cnil. 
Northtield, Minn., May 1. Dr. W. II. 

<'arruthers of this city died this mommy 
from the effects of a' eancor. 

Traveler l>I>'«t<*rlonnl)' Died. 
| W: 1 bay. S. I>.. May 1. -A man about 
j forty years old, five feet high, light com

plexion. was found dead fourteen miles 
sctilh of Wanha.v. He had an iron gray 
team and Snub-baker wagon and $4(> in 
cash. Cormier Herma i Avas un;:ble to 
find any *-lik- as to his nome or residence. 
An inquest will be held to-da.v. 

Millf'inaire ICh.v'n Kiincrnl. 
Diduth. Minn.. May 1. The funeral of 

Jay I>. ltay was held yesterday after-
j noon under the auspices of tin- Knights 
' Templar, of whom he was a past emi-
| nent «ommanded. The funeral was at-
| tended by a greater number than ever 
! witnessed a like ccreinony in Duluth. 

Tried Intimidation. 
Ashland. Wis.. May l.— A number of 

II\:!.n:«n Folanders among the striking-
i pper dockmen net arrolei) this m.M'n-
ing by the sheriff and deputies fry in
timidation of lDt-ii who went to work at 
S1 ,:>r> per day. 'Hie tin u will be prose
cuted 10 the fullest extent. 

1341 um1> Divided. 
Barboursville, Ivy., May 1.—There is a 

meeting of the miners of (his county to
day which is to determine whether or 
not they will go back to work tomorrow. 
An impartial count show* one-half ia 
favor of returning. 

Wired Sleeve* nni Whalelioned 
Rever*. 

Among ingenious devices for holding 
expanded sleeves in the desired shape 
Worth is using a single threadlike wire 
stitched in the upper edge of the sleeve 
drapery. This is not put in simple ba-
I0011 puffs-, but in a searf around ihe 
top of dose sleeves, starting iu the in
side seam, then curving out to give 
breadth, drooping to show the sleeve 
underneath, and sewed to it without 
meeting. The open draped top is thon 
faced with ribbon of a <ontrasting color, 
and the tiny wire is stitched along the 
upper edge in the seam which adds 
the facing. Thus a shot pink and green 
surah waist has sleeves of this kind 
faced with black moire ribbon two 
inches wide holding a wire in the edge 
of the top. Other trimming on the 
waist is a bib-frill of white guipure tail
ing low from a stock of black nmire 
ribbon, and almost reaching a belt of 
the same. 

Another novel way of giving breadth 
to new gowns is that of putting a slen
der whalebone in a rev or of huge 
nows extending straight across from tbe 
throat out on the wide sleeves. This 
is an extieme fancy, somewhat like 
the Tneroyable revers and bows of the 
Directory period. A straight length of j 
silk four or tive lingers wide is folded 
across in fan pleats, then strappi-d in 
the middle, and a whalebone is hemmed 
in along the upper edge. When set on 
at the throat ihe pleats each side of 
the strap fall like an open fan from 
below the whalcboned top, and thus 
make an effective drapery for the waist. 
A very rich gown with waist of white 
Venetian guipure lace has such a bow 
of pale bine silk brocaded with purple 
violets. The lace sleeves have wired 
tops ol the siik, and the skirt is of cloth 
of the lightest shade of Parma violets. 
—Harper's Bazar. 

Proof of Affection. 

"How are Ihe Dusenburys coming 
Oil?" 

"Very well, I believe." 
"Tho reason I ask is because I know 

she didn't care for him when she was 
married."' 

"Well, she has learned to love him 
since. She is so devoted to him now, 
and so anxious about his welfare, that 
she has quit doing her own cooking." 

HdroNitectftve. 

Edith—I thought you and Mabel were 
fast friends. 

Nellie—We used to be. 
"And you are not now?"' 
"No." 
"WTiat was his name'-"—New York 

Weekly. 

£*wm l y -- MhfcrfJ 

G. S. A SAT, RCSHVILLE, NEB. 

Aa Indian Trader tells his story ol 
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa. 

lured of a Distressing Stomach 
Difficulty. 

Rvsuville, Neb., June. 5 
Sometime ago after suffering severely 

with Btonmch trouble and dyspepsia, 
which had been greatly aggravated by 
the alkali WRter of the western country, 
and when I had reached that stage 
where I could frequently hold nothing 
ou my stomach, and would even throw 
up water as soon as drank, I learned 
from a Sioux Indian, who had been on a 
visit to the Kickapoo tribe, of a wonder
ful remedy called "Sagwa," I got 
him to procure some for inc. The effect 
was remarkable. 1 tried to get mort 
from the Indian, but he would not let 
mo have more of his. He prized it e< 
much ho would not give it up. 1 ther 
learned that, Heniy A: Bigelow, of New 
Haven, Conn., had an arrangement will 
tho Kickapoo tribe, and was putting 
their remedies on the market. I sen 
and got a bottle of the Kickapor. 
Indian Sagwa,and found ittobeth< 
same as that, i had procured from tin 
Sioux Indian. I got more, and after th< 
nsoofafow bottles, I was not only re
lieved but entirely cured, and hav* 
stayed cured eve r since. 

l" can eat anything set before me. 
8f.lt bacon, which used to have a most 
distressing effect, I can now eat and 
relish like an Indian. 

I cannot sjjoak too highly of the Kick
apoo remedies, and cheerfully recom-
meud them to anyone. 

G. S. ASAY, 
Indian Trader and Interpreter. 

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA. 
The Incomparable Live;-, Stomach, 

and Blood Medicine. One Dollar per 
Bottle. Six Bottles for Five Dollars. 

Sold by DrupcrUts and Dealers ONLY 

Jnror Armstriuis Convicted. 
Indianapolis. Ind., May 1.—Juror Arm

strong was convicted of an attempt to 
hang the jury in the Indianapolis Nation
al bank conspiracy cases, and was sen-
i;en<:ed to sirve eighteen months in prison. 

Idaho Town II«*ntr«>-<Mi. 
Iioi8(\ Idaho. May 1. Word was re

ceived thai a tire destroyed a largo por
tion of the town of Challis, in Custer 
county, on the 2.">th. The fire originated 
in the Challis hotel. 

Frank liutton Dcud. 
Washington, May 1.—Frank Ilatton, 

late editor of the Washington Post and 
ex-post master general, is dead. Death oe-
enrr -d at 4;.".D last night. 

If your nearest, best and most esteemed 
tooighbors bad -written the following letters 
they could be no moro worthy of your con-
fldenco than they now are. coming, as they 
do, from well known, intelligent and trust
worthy citizens who, in their several neigh
borhoods. enjoy the fullest confidence and 
respcct of all. 

Mrs. F. L Inmsn, of Manton, Wexford 
Co., Mich., whose portrait heads this article, 
writes as follows: "I began taking Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription about a year 
ago. For years I have suffered with falling 
and ulceration of the womb, but to-day, I 
am enjoying perfect health. 

I took four bottles of the ' Prescription' 
and two of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. Every lady suffering from feniaio 
weakness should try the ' Prescription' and 
'Golden Medical Discovery.'" 

Miss Mary J. Tanner, North Lawrence, 
St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., writes : " I was 
eick for four years. For two years I could 
do no work. I had five dilFereut physicians, 
who pronounced my case a poor or impov
erished condition of the blood, and uterine 
trouble. I sulTered a great deal with pain in 
both sides, and much tenderness on pressing 
over tho womb, I bloated at times in my 
bowels and limbs; wsis troubled with Icu-
corrhea. I could not sleep, and was troub
led with palpitation of the heart. Suffered 
a great deal of pain in my head, temples, 
forehead and eyes. I had a troublesome 
cough, raised a groat deal and at times ex
perienced a good deal of pain in my chest 
and lungs. My voice at times was very weak. 
I suffered exeruciatitig monthly. jieric.\:c,Bl 

fains. ^ Since taking seven bottles Dr. 
'ierce's Favorite Prescription sometime ago, 

I have enjoyed better health than I have for 
more than four years previously ; in fact, 
for several months past I have been ablo to 
work at rowing. I have geined in weight 
thirty-nine pounds sineo taking your medi
cines ; tbe soreness and pain have disap
peared." Yours truly, 

Q } ( J t v r )  / n - & \  

_ Mrs. Alex. Robertson, of Half Rffdr, M«r 
cer Co., Mo., writes : " For twenty years, 
suffered with womb disease and most of tlu 
time I was ui constant pain which rendered 
lifo a great burden. I cannot express wha 
I suffered. I had eight doctors and all thi 
medicine I had from them failed—the out 
after tbe other. 

I was nervoUs, cold bands and feet, palpita 
tion, headache, backache, constipation, leu 
corrhea and no appetite, with bearing-dowi 
pains. 1 got so weak I could not wall 
around. I had to keep my bed, thiuking . 
would never get any Itetter. 

One day my husband got one of your littli 
books and read it to me. He said there wat 
nothing doing me any good. I said I woufc 
try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I die 
try it. After the first few weeks my anp& 
tito was better ; I was able to sit up in nod 
I wrote to the World's Dispensary Medii^a. 
Association, at Buffalo, N. Y., and des'ritxic 
my cuso ; they sent mo a book on woman'i 
diseases. I read carefully and followed th€ 
directions as near as 1 could and took Iht 
medicine for two years. With the blessing 
of God and your medicines, 1 am entirely 
cured. That waa three years ago." 

Yours* truly, 

"Favorite Prescription" is a positive curt 
tor the most complicated and obstinate cases 
of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful men
struation, unnatural suppressions, and irreg
ularities, prolapsus, or falling of the womb, 
weak back, " lenialo weakness," anteveislon, 
retroversion, bearing-down sensations, chron
ic. congestion, in^aur-'ationund ulceration of 
the womb, inflammation, pain and tenderness, 
in ovaries, accompanied with "internal heat.'' 

The Book (168 pages, Illustrated) referred tc 
above, is sent sra hd secure from observation 
in pin in envelope for ten cents iti stamps, tc 
pay postage. Write for it, Tho Hook point? 
out tho means of successful Heme Treatment 
for all the peculiar weaknesses and distressing 
diseases incident to women. Address World -
Dis»>er*vy Medical Association. Invalids 
Botul and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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